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..'T"anua.ry 4, 19:::0. 

i')ua'1e T'\enney, Glee ~""anBP"e"", an~ rip af'Riet!'mt, Phil -qinp:le, 

an1 mys€lf (o~,rh8ra t:le,ker, Sp-cret.ary for the j;troup) met to 

acauaint ourl:,,"lvef' wi th tre tra-'l i tiona ~f ti'reerme,n Glee by 

lookin~ thr~]Fh ~lj recor1R of nreviaue ~leep, w~ic~ are ke pt 

by ryr. 9crulze. 

to trink thiR over, 8P t~e Glee ~epen1e u~~n theee Cammittee 

D~nny Elect.ed 
GleeMa~ager 

Shades of Blue Monday! Fresh
man 'Glee season was officially 
started Tuesday, when the fresh
man ,class elected Duane. Denny 
as Glee manager. This, election 
starts the ball rolling, for the 
Glee which Denny says, "Will 
be. with just a bit of cooperation. 
one of the finest Freshman 
Glees," 

Preliminary planning ,on the 
schedule will be made over the 
Christmas holiday. Denny stated 
that immediately after vacation. 
Russ Tripp. student body presi
dent, will appoint the executive 
committee that will make the fi
nal plans for Glee. 

The date for Glee this year 
will be Saturday. March 11. 

. t 

.Rlngle an__ ~kerAp'""~!~tI
Freshmau ~Glee AsslstaD~s 'd 

" • .; > "r;" ." '" ::,., .' • • '/ \~ 

Dua~' Denney, Gl~ 'MaRager~~,met Wednesday to le~rn th~ir d~-
" .:' . . ,: ties and to brush up Qll the .,tradl

has named as asslS~n~ ~n~ger Ytion ,concerning Glee. l,Iiancy 
of the ,'00 Glee....~l~Ringle. of ..!'Lawson of Bow. Washington..has 
Salem, and also,appoInted. B.ai',::, '. been named chairman of the~ 
bara ~a~er as .secr~tary;lto:,.the:. 'cominittee in charge of printed 
organization ~lSr~~:, .." ¥, ';.," programs. . . '. ' 
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Denney. Ring1e !m..d:Mis;s Baker " ,The executive COIDmlttee, made 
"'<up from a member of each class. 
'will be appointed by the ASWU 
~. president, and they will :vork in 
;/< connection with Denney s com

mittee. 
Ringle stated to the Glee Man

~ger th~t he, was a little shocked 
<at his appointment to the Glee 
, board. He sjlid, "I play the violin 

little but my main COl'1nection 
., with a~ythiIig musical is the 

<, strumming I do on my cuke' ". A 
Collegian repOrter learned from 
a disgruntled friend that Ringle 

..,' had a repertoire of some 200 
· songs, all played on only thre:; 
chords, although "Oh! .Susanna 

· was the only one he could play 
· in its entirety. ' 

"The many freshmen who have 
volunteered to help on various 
Glee committees are evidence of 
enthusiasm that should maY: ~e 
'SO Glee the o\ltttanding e' of 
tmS year". a$$eriS :ueiuiey. :~ 

ft "we .u*~* ... ,., .. 

http:Elect.ed
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January 8, 1950. 

Committee Fea1s were selected as follows: 

Usher~ - ~a.ry Ellen Phillips 
Progre,ms - Nancy Lawson 
Entertainment - Amarillys Lillie 
Stage - Buz Sawyer 
Lighting - Steve Nix 
Tickets - P~nence E~war1e 
Publicity - Dick LQuthan 
Decorations - Marilyn ".,haley 
Chairs and Floor - ryick Ruff 

T)ua"!1e ap'.("e"i me to write a n::>te to the cla?s presi';ent, 

re:nin1~ng V"'em to appoint their Glee Lee:~ers by the en"i of 

the sAmester. rf(e also wrote to the Sophomore Class prepi1ent 

as~in~ him t::> BAlect. someone from hie claps, who was well 

acqua1 nte"i wit~ glee, to be of asmistance to the Freshman 

Glee Lea1er>. 

Russ Tripp announce1 that he ha~ apn01nted Tom Yates, 

Senior, Margaret Guice and Wasley Ishikawa, Juniors, to serve 

on the a';.v1sory council for the Glee cOJTT.ittee. Their job is 

to act as "paternal a1visors" to the fre!=!hmen who hea."i Glee. 

4 



January 7, 1950 

MID,WR4.NDUM TO ALL CLASS PRESIDENTS: 

The annual Freshman Glee is bejng held 
Saturday, March 11, 1950. This is to remind 

you to appoint your Glee manager before the 
end of the present term. We will appreciate 
your immediate attention concerning this matter. 

Duane Denny 
Glee Manager 

JX "':>~ aho 'oe "'-"O-'\e6.. ~ \"'\- \ ~ 

~~C\M...8..~ ~\!)V'- ~""'- ~~~ ~'io.~ 
~~~.~~ ~ ().... ~ ~~ 
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·Janul:\,ry 14, 19::n 

The F'reshman Glee 'Sxecutive Co'mittee (conpi!=!tinll of 1')ua!"e, 

Phil, and myself) alonF with our aA v1sory com~ittee, an~ the 

committee hea~s met with Bill ~erriam (1949 G~ee Mana~er) to 

~et more infor~ation concernin~ the wo~k of the committee heq~s. 

9ill to11 UP a~,ut the trq4itions con~ected witt tte ~"o-

Fram itself. At t~e be~inning of t~e nrogram, the cla.sses 

march into t~e gym after t~e a~1ience ~a~ beeB sAate1. The 

Juni'Jr cla e !" !PArc'-ee in first, t':e 90nhomore class i8 second, 

the ~resham class i~ thi~1, an0 the geriors IDa"ch in la~t. 

Before the ~~tual Flee sonFs are punF, t~eclas8ep s1ng nara~ie~. 

~~e seni'Jr class will ~ing t~e first nara~y, an~ t~e ot~er 

clas s eF will follow. (?ill tolr'1 ue it was a ~o01 i 0 ea to 'r 8,re 

10 or 12 parq~ ies ani to '-ceep the:n a secret before \-_an~:) Next, 
. 

tre Glee ~anaa:er intro:1uces t~e F'rep""man cle.ss presi1ent ,- who 

ma1res t""e formal glee challa~ce. 'T'he ,g,ctual Glee 80nFs are 

no\-, sunF; t':'e C\eniors s1ng;ine: first, the Juniors sec-::>n"l, tre 

90phomores thi~a, ~~1 the F'reshman last. While the ju1~ing i8 

go1n~ on, t~ere is a~'Jut Ie or 15 minutes of enterta1nment 

provide'i by t""e frep'<'man class, if 1esired. 'T'he class t""'at 

w1ns, goes back uron the stage ani sinFs t~eir winning song 

a9'a~ n. Tr-e genior8 -'arch out first an1 the fourth place class 

stonip. witt bowed heads w~ile t\-ey do this. The class t~at 

w'ns, serenades the hOl)ses t.hat niF1--J.t. 

~ill 8'_ so tol"l 118 a'b':':lUt Fublic i ty. He sai~ t\-a t if pos sible, 

as well as t~e 9ta t e8:nan. We foun~ that Fe~tin~ reCo"i8 of 

t""e Glee maie W88 one of t""e b11l~ept nroblems, aF it is expensive 



them. The nossibility of making recor~s in the mu~ic hall 

wa? 8D~gepte1. It was also e~~~epte~ t~at we get as many 

SDot announcements an' neWB releases as possible. 

Helpful 8uFgeptions were given concerning tickets. ~e 

foun1 trat people ask for, an1 write in for tickets Quite 

~~~etime b8fore Glee. It is not a ~oo1 rollcy to prom1se 

ticketA. uowever, all these letters must be ~nswere1. Eecause 

of llmite1 sp;l,ce, there cqn bl" only arout 1600 tickets. Trey 

are ""vi1eli un -'3,"" follows: (~\,,'::.. \A...-,(t·~ lOIe- \4L\(\,,-\\L";~ ',', 
\;).C- \1\\ '." / .{ . \\ \, '-- ~,\(, •• '/ 

1200 - Students (2 to each narticipartt, one for ot~er s~11en~s) 
150 - 4'acul ty 
25 - ~reps and ~aAio 
20 - Ju1p:e8 
~emain1er can go to alumnae 

Duane aske1 t~e committee hea..:! s to "'a"lre treir committees 

appointed by the end of the semester. Fe also apked them to 

ftnd out everytr.ing they could about their resnective job? 

~"e 10 n'Jt "l an to ~et into the acual working of Glee until 

after finals. 

It wap p'lgsreste'" t'~at we use a'b'"'lut tte ERme 8c~e'"'lule for 

pre,f't.ice' as ~a~ been use1 in previous Years, as tl~is had pr')verJ 

very satj8factory. 

1. 	Gonsult Executive ~ommittee ~emberp. 
2. 	Sa1"'!ple ballots may be given out - so cla,ssep will know how 

they are being ju"'ge1. 
3. 	Tickets - A mess~ 
4. 	Have old Alma Yater 80np:s pri~te1 and"have classes learn 

t~em at nractices. It spems t~at one year tre ~eni'Jrs sta~te1 
to sing ~011 Uistoric Temple" ani the other classes joined 
in, but t~ey 1idn't know it very well. 

l 



FRESHMAN GLEE 

School Songs 


It has been called to my attention that many times the parodies lead to singing 
some of our old school songs. It is unnecessary to tell you how we sound on the 
"Old Historic Temple" etc. Here are some of the songs which should be learned and 
practiced this week. 

Duane Denney 

OLD HISTORIC TEMPLE 

There's an old historic temple rising 
grandly through the year 

Where the oaken hearted fathers 
drew their strength for their strong 
careers; 

Down the years, its portals open, 
Gathered wise ones to its folds. 

Breathed the spirit of the Westland 
Cardinal emblem bossed with gold. 

Spirit of the Golden Westland, 
breathing through the father's 
tears. 

Tells the story of the temple, 
bids us hope a down the years, 

Sing, oh, sing, oh, sing of dear 
Willamette. 

Sing while hearts are young and 
true, 

Sea to sea the chorus welling, 
Dear Old School of our W.U. 

AROUND THE CAMPUS 


Around the campus of old Willamette 
We'll shuffle the cards and roll the bones 

along, along, along. 
Around the campus of old Willamette, 
We'll shuffle the cards and roll the bones 
along, along, along. 
Slinga da ink, slinga da ink, 
Slinga da ink and pusha da pen along, 
along, along. 
Around the campus of old Will a mette, 
We'll slinga da ink and pusha da pen along. 
Worry the Profs, worry the Profs, 
Worry the Profs and kind them right along, 
along along--

Boys sing: 


Fuss the girls, fuss the girls, 

Fuss the girls and kid them right along, 

along, along. 


Girls sing: 


Vamp the boys, vamp the boys, 

Vamp the boys and kid them right 

along, along, along-

WU,WU 

WU will help you right along, along 

along, 

Each class insert its own number: 

'48, '48 (shout) 

'48 will help you right along, along, 

along. 


I 

8 



INDIANS KNOWN TO JASON LEE 


Oh, the Indians known to Jason Lee, 
Went out one night on a little spree 

They organized a rhythm band 
That soon was known throughout the land 

Then they went off to college 
And they took their band along. 

With sharps and flat and feathers in their 
hats 

They beat their big tom toms; 
The big chief smiled; 
The squams went wild 

As they sang their college song 
Woo-oo Woo-oo Woooo-oooo 
At Willamette U, each gal and lad 
Has the same kind of rhythm that the 

Indians had 
The red man's ghost is with us still 
And if we don't whooo, we're sure they will. 

CANNIBAL KING 

A cannibal king with a big nose ring 
Got stuck on a Zulu maid, 
And every night when the moon shone bright 
Across the canal he'd wade 
To hug and kiss his dusky miss 
Out under the big bay tree, 
And when they met they sang a duet 
That sounded like this to me 

Oh, Jason Lee, socretty boo-ya 
Oh Popps Waller, Chenickety umpa 
Umpa-Umpa-Um. 



January 23, 1950. 

It was announced tha.t the 1ate of Freshma.n Glee would be 

change1 from ~arch 11 to 'Yfarch 25. Tr,e purpose 3f this change 

is to schedule tne Glee, eo that is will not interfere with 

Six weeks exa:ts. 

~'WlLLAMET;l'E~IVER' , • 
'Salem, Jan. 23. :""';'The date 'Of. 
wmamette'l' 'annU8I Freshman 
Glee : has .been Changed to .M1rch' 
25. The Glee committee .met 
Thursday' .in speCial . sesSion to 
consider ,the «!hange .' proposal 
made. by Dean RaymondA'e 
Withey.." ."" '. 

Withey said that the former 
i date of.March 11 would conflict 
: six-week examination 'schedules, 
and the' new date would be just 
a week before spring vacation. ,:' 

, , ~-... .,.* • ~ .~...," ."~.>~'-.~" 
G LEE ·:CBAmMAN .Duane 

Denny, Portland, also announced 
that he had appointed Phil Rin':' 
lIe, Salem. as director of infor
mation for the event. He 'Will 
wOFk .with l'ravis Cross, ,news 
head for the' university, 'and'with 
KOCO,. which also will' help in 
the, publicity ,.campaign. 

An expected crowd of 2200, 
which is .. gymnasium capacity.
will witness . the occasion, arid 
distribution of tickets 'will be in 
the hands of' Prude/lce Edwards, 
Portland. 

·.~freshman Glee , 
"D'"'''~-''''''' ~".- .............. 

, ~t~ ~~~Jlgefl ' 


IrO M:arch 25 '. 
,:.,~.~, The' date of Fresh~~n Glee 

was changed yesterday to March 
25 following a meeting of Glee 

manager Duane Denney, the Let

termen'sClub and Dean Raymond 


, 'Withey. The main event, prompt

, ing the change'is the scheduled 

program by Joseph'Knitzer, out

standing violinist ,on' March 6, 


'which would come during the. in

'tensive Glee rehearsals. 

:' .Withey also ~aid that the old 
.. ,;iate of March 11 would con
'flict. with the six week exam 
schedule and as it is now "Spring 

·,vacation is only a week after 
Glee and students can go home 

,then and rest up!" 
According to Denney, all fresh

man Committee heads have now 
been named and plans for 1950 
·Glee 'are getting underway.. 
· The newly appointed commit- , 
tee heads,' Phil Ringle, assistant : 

, 'Glee manager and Barbara Ba
ker, Glee secretary, met with the 
executive committee Saturday. 

Dick Louthan has been named 
as director of publicity for, Glee 
by Denney, Louthan, working 
with Travis Cross, information 
director,. states that tentative 
plans are bein gformulated to 

. have several interviews' about 

.."for selecting ,theJ"reshmen ush-' 
ers. Dick Ruff,' Po.rtland~.ll in 
charge of~eating !lnd cha~. tor 
the program. . 

Glee' fOt" broadcast over KOCO. 
Marilyn Whaley will head the 

decorations committee, and Steve 
Nicks. has charge of lighting. 

Buz . Sawyer who .has been 
named stage .manager, completes 
the trio who will have charge of 
Glee decorations• 

Prudence EdWards will have 
the task of distributing Glee 
tickets to accommodate the ex
pected crowd of 2,200, and Mary 
Ellen Phillips wiU be responsible 

http:Po.rtland~.ll
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,By Bill, MacDougall -.freshmen will present their paro- ., which were as yet unannounced 

A pr~Jnised '''Glee challenge 
failed to' materialize Tuesday in 
chapel; when student body presi
dent Russ Tripp said that the 
challenge 'by 'freshman class 
president' Ralph Bolliger would 
have to be, 'made later, due to the 
pbstponement ,of the date of the 

annual song-fest to March 25.' 
': According to ,Glee Manager
Duane Denney, the onlY major 

~~n~: t~sn:;f:_:ad~e~:!~o:~ Rumors;' Reveals Newrim~" " ~ ., 

the executive committee to decide 
what constitutes a major or mln
or change m the formations of 

-cli!:sses on'thestage;-- .... 
He said that the Choice' of Glee 

garb will be left to the classes 
who will also be m 'charge of 
iIDandng their costumes. In judg
irig, twenty pomtS will be award
ed for the best words. forty for 
vocal rendition, twenty for mu-
li\'!, ..and tWenty for formation., 

dies m that sequence. ,t, ;". ,br th,e G:I~ ,coDlmit.tee..~pager. 
~y March 1S,.all cl~ses are r: ",~ year s ~e~e which fo1: 

,qUl~, to h~ve. the list ofthexr 'lo~ las~, s.eas~~ ~I ~a Mater' 
"parbClpants prepared for Dr. fIll be Flght. .,' 
Da~el Schultze's offic~. . The '.' Glee managers: f~r each c~ 
presu;Ients of eac;h class Wlll ~ss'7e • are R?, ~ter. seruor;, Art Dl

. the ,bc~ets to hIS own. gr~UP ,on ,mond, Junior; ~ave Place, sopho~ 
the basIS of rules of distrlbutIon more; Jerry Stmson, freshman.

De . 'D- • "N 'Ch II nn.ey .emes. ,0;.. a: ~,.n,g-~,~.'.-.
I,' 

• 

. , •. , ' By Bill, MacDourall, 

Rumors th~t the 'traditional 

chaI1enge by the freshman class 
to members of the student body 
would be postponed, this year

' were empha~icallY, denied by
Gle-e chairman Duane' Denney 
TUesday, when he revealed that 
the challenge would be issued fu 
Tuesdaychapel on March 14~ 

Deadline for "Glee 'songs was With the maze of taskstp beBnz . Sawyer.' stage; Dick Ruff, 
'announced as Monday. March 13, accomplished before the f!lteful 
and Denney revealed that sev- night of March 25 well under
er~l songs, were already in prep- way by all Denney'scomn:itte,es, 
aration. Seniors only,'will be al- events seemed to be shapmg up 
lowed to use the center steps in' at a much master rate than they 

;the gymnasium, and all other had before the end of last semes
classes will be required to march ter. 
up'the steps at the side. Confirmation by station KOCO 

Other prohibitions' announced that Glee will be broadcast in its 
were that no·more than tw<l hun- entirety made it evident that 
dred people will be allowed on the musical event by all four 
th ,stage at any time, arid that classes at WiUamette will be 
parodies will begin only after the heard by a far wider audience ~ 
seniors have been seated. Sen- than would ordinarily hear it m, 
,loti•. juniors,' sophomores, and the limited seatmg space in 'the 

.. !gymnasium~ ',', 
With the programs all drawnl 

uP. with the exception ,of songs! 
which ar.e yet under preparation! 
by members of, each class, the; 
work of Nancy :E:.awson, headmgl 
the program, committee, ' was! 
nearly completed. Denney said 1 
that the cover has been drawn; 
and that it is ready to be printed.. 

At least one song by the juniori 
and freshman class, has been: 
submitted to Dr. Daniel Schulze,' 
faculty advisor for Glee, and 
many others are reported to be I 

" 
comp}e~: but:, awai~g • final 
draftmg. ,;.,,.,' ... 
: Entertainment, . ,between' the 
presentation of songs'and the ac
tual awardffig of prizes,:w.ill be 
provided. by, singers as well as 
other undisclosed entertainers, 
accordffigto Amaryllis Lillis, 
chairmari of that gplup.· " 
O~her committ,ee he,ads in,C.IUd~1 

Marilyn . Whaley" decorations" 

chairs and seating; Steve Nicks, 
lighting;' Mary, Ellen, Phillips, 
ushers; ~Dick ,Louthan. PUbliCity,Sc'h' 
and Prudence Edwards, .ticket, 

I' B ' 

00 UVS 

sales. " , \ oJ 

Tickets' will not be distrl,bUtedF'aI' -Ceilin. 
for the event until the week be-. ~ g
fore Glee, Denney state.:t, and//" , 
will be under the same general; Rerent purchases of the stu
plan as}as~ year, with dis,tribu-1dent body are. a flame-proof. 
tion beIDg allotted, to members muslin false ceiling for the om 
partiCipating m Glee as well as l typewriters for the CoIleda~ 
students who are not. I and student body offices and new 

'Urhting for the WalluIah and 
student body offices, Dr. Daniel 
Schulze has reported. 

'rhe one-piece false ceiImg 
will, eliminate numerous hours 
spent locating the non-inflam
able crepe paper that had to be 
used for the ceiling of dances. 
It will be possible to put up the 
new ceiImg m much less time 
than the crepe paper. The first 
appearance of the new ceiling 
will be March 11 at the Letter-
men's Ball and it will be used 
for Freshman Glee and other 
major events. The color it will 
be dyed is still undetermined. 

The typewriters are second 
hand, noiseless models in excel
lent condition, according to 
Schulze. The older ones in the 
Collegian and student body of~ 
fices, will be replaced by these 
newer ones. 

In the Wallulah and student 
body offices, tour tube floures
cent lights, have replaced older 
model lights. 

\\ 
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February 7, 1950. 

Duane called a meeting of all Committee members and Chairman 

for the purpose of introducing the procedure of the glee to 

them. The StrOup was shown pictures of the proyious Glees, b1s 'M~: ¥""' 
an~ we then discussed a tentative program. It w.ae given as 

tollows: 

1. 	Juniors, Sophomores, Frpshman, and then Seniors march 

in - t~ey are seated on the main floor. 


2. 	Para1ies are sung in sequence - Seniors, Juniors, 

Sophomores, Freshman. 


3. 	Glee manager speaks. 

4. 	Freshman class president speaks. 

5. 	Songs are sung in sequence - Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores, 
Fres-hman. 

6. 	Entertainment is given for about 15 minutes. 

7. 	Winning class rushes to stage and captues banner, then 
reforms, sings their song again. 

8. 	Seniors march out. 

9. Loses class stands with bowed hea1s. 

The following infoMlatl -:In was given to tbe committee hea1s: 

1. 	The names of all c~mmittee members ~ust be in today. 

2. 	A full committee rerort will be 1ue Thursday, March 2. 

3. 	The assistant, Phil Ringle will be in direct cbarge of 
all committees. 

The members of the various committees are as follows: 
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FRES~~N GLEE 

Decorations 
Marilyn Whaley - Chairman 

John Ambler 
Eleanor Meeker 
Marijane Phillips
Shirley Hutchinson 
Betty May Crites 
Arath Durben· 
Marge Harris 
Jo Richardson 
N.qncy Marks 
Dave Bosil 
Al McGregor 

LightiI!S
Steve Nieks - Chairman 

Neil Mood.he 
Ben Collier 
Stan Nelson 

Tickets 
Prudence Edwards - Chairman 

Joyce Robertson 
Paul ~Tewell 
Delores Gustafson 

Prog~ams
Nancy Lawson - Chairman 

Chairs and-Floor 
Dick Ruff - Chairman 

Bob Miller 
Jack Larsen 
Louie Hammer 
B'Jb Smith 
Don Hitchman 
Jack Keikel 
Joe Hervey
George Porter 

Stap:e
Buz Sawyer - Chatrman 

John Piper 

C~YMITTEES 

Ushers 
Mary Ellen Phillips - Chairman 

Jean Crakes 

Shirley Helwig 

Shirley Clifford 

Shirley Griffin 

Dolories Detlofsen 

Joanne Moore 

Doris McCulloch 

Jean Stewart 

Marlene Vincent 

Janice Gladden 

Joyce Edgell

Doris Ewen 

Ardith Bailey

Louise Eatinger

Hugh Nelson 

Jim Jackson 

Xei th Lawrence 

Kent Lawrence 

Norm Lawson 

Loren Hanton 

Bob Borqulst 

Dave Pearlman 

Frank Reiby

Jack Kelkel 

Rollln Cocking

Bob Hilmer 


Banner Presentation 

Jean Stewart 

Marie Corner 

Marijane Phillips

Mary Ellen Phillips 


Honor Guard 

Ralph Bdllllger

Wally Richard.s 

George Porter 

Hugh Nelson 


Publicity

Dick Loutram - Chairman 


Rollin Cocking 

Entertainment 

Amaryllis Ll11es 




.. 


February 13, 1950. 

The executive committee met for the purpose of suggesting 

possible judges. We will have three judges for presentation, 

three for words, and three for music. The suggestions were 

as follows: 

Presentation and MusiC 

Earl Newbury - Sec. of State 
Mr. Ethen Grant - Writer 
Miss Roberts - Lesley Jr. High
Wayne Hadley 
Dave Hoss - K.S.L.M. 
T. S. Roberts - Tra1itional 
Govern:Jr McKay
Stephen E. Smith - Principal, Wasbington High - PortlAnd. 
Dr. Paulin - Facultv memeer 
Mr. Howard Miller -"Salem High 
A music teac~er from Sacred Heart 
Karl Thelen - Band leaier - Lesley Jr. High 

Worris 

Miss Eberth - Assistant State Librarian 
Mr. Robert Letts - Canitol Journal 
Mr. Claude Steusloff : Statesman 
Mr. Carleton - Principal - Salem High
Miss Alene Phillips - Head Secretary - Governor's office. . 
Miss Genevieve Morgan - Publicity office of State- Secretary. 

'ie also (Duane's suggestion) 1iscussed the possibilitie~ 

of dedicating the Glee ot its f:Junders. In the old Glee 

records, it was found that Mr. J.A.C. Oakes of Portland was 

one as t~e Founders. A letter will be written to him, asking 

him for a list of tre otr.er Originators of Glee: Prof. Herman 

Clark was also one of t'e early manaP7ers, anr'f may be very helpful. 



Freshmen MaJifSFiiiaIGie~ 
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Student Reque.~~s \ 
No Test Chang~ 

Dead week for Freshman'. Gl~ ( 
will be from Wednesday, March) 
22, to Wednesday, March 29, ac-I 
cording to Dean Robert Gregg. I 
These dates were set to comply! 
with student request, he said. ' 'J 

Originally dead week had b~n 
fro~ the Monday preceding a 
mal,or event to the Monday' fol-:-, 
lowmg. The dead week rule or~ 
iginated last year following stu
dent request that there be a week I 
preceding major events in which! 
no tests would be given by' fac- f 
ulty members. . I 

, 1 ' 

claSs'AciwrtS1iiir~'ens:Vision ' . " ,: -' ,"', .,;\.," ,.., P ~,' '-" . . ',,,,,,
Of Swiminers"'Hoarse~Sin ers 

, .. , .. , ,',' "'''-' ,; ,---:, ,:'" -.1'" -,: ".",,: " • " g" " 
, _By Don'Scarborough :',;.' ;r~ All freshmen wishing topar~' 

The cloud of obscurity cover~' •ti~ipate .in the ~ng test are, re
ing Glee activi~es has,,~t!dthiJL,~qUes~ed, to ~~tact ,Li11.es o~ 
week With the announcement -~T' :-Sc~eIdel. ,L ,~~,,;, .~ ~,J ." :.. 

the freshman class of final p~ep- ." 'thetse~iors;' \ind~r Ray Loter, 
arations for the challenge next"began''practice last week. The 
week. The vision of, ~hivering iuniors, 'with Manager Art Di
.swimmers, hoarse vocalists, ~d mond, will begin practice Mon
bedraggled Blue, Mondayers .v.:as ' ida~.The song chosen was by 
sharpened by news of actIvity 'Martha Benard-the third time 
by the other three classes. '" '. . , ';, her song,);}as been selected by 

The freshman class, led by :;that class. While freshmen, the 
manager Tom Scheidel~.' met "j'uiliorstook first place. Last year 
Thursday to polish up ,challen~e ~ they placed second. Dimond an
speech' tactics, and plan their ,tldpates the largest turnout in 
schedule for the singing contest. ' .their history." .' 
Jiin J?<:kson an~ Scheid~l ~e ':r;: Senior and' jUnior, committee 
supervls10g COmml~tees'which 10- .:; l\eads were not' available for in
clude: song co~ttee, Amaryl- . formation at press time. 
lis Lilles; formatIon, Dave. Beery;,_. ,The: sophomores metThurS
cc;>stumes, Grace Con?ell, ~a~o-. :day to choose their wng. They 
dies, Ann .Stackhouse, publiClt!''''plim' to start practice early next 
30 Ann Richardson and Valene:week• Sophomore manager Dave 
Deardorff. .i '), Place stipulated that - glee in";; 

.... Participating members of:a 
class are those who are either 
singing the night of Glee, or who 
are working on a" class comniit

.tee, i.e., formation, directiCln. 
etc., according to Denney., _.,~ 

; Non-participating studentsWm 
be allowed one tiCket. A sign-up 
list will be posted iilthe student 
body office and the Law School. 

.All desiring tickets muSt. sign 
before 4:00 p.m. Tuesday, 1III1i.rch 
22. No names will be added tp 
this list after the dead-llDe. Tick

,ets may be picked up upon pres
entation of -the ASWU card oil 
Thursday, lIIIarch 23. The abso-
lute- dead-line is 4:00 p.m. Fri
day, March 24. . , 
, ,Members of the general .Glee 

: committee, under the Glee man- I 
ager, will obtain their' tickets I 
from the head of· the ticket com- . 

. mittee, Prudence Edwards. I 
Tickets will be set aside for the ' 

benefit of the housemothers. I 
Denney . advises that these; 

rules be followed to avoid any· 
disappointment by last-:miri.ute; 
tiC!ket seekers. ' ! 

'formation cards must be turned 
in before' tickets can be given 
out. Those wishing to sing are
to' notify Don' Benson as soon as 
possible. . 
""'i,Rod Beals is in charge of the 
'fc>~ations, Betty Mullens, words 
and music; Jo Colony, parodies: 
and Bill' :aissellwill direct the 
sfttgfug; The sophomores came in 
.Uifrdlast year. ., " 
-<,;,'Llltest announcement by :Qu_ 
. me Denney and his Glee com
mittee 'clears up the ticket situ- Ii

ation.' Participating students will ~' 
be entitled to two tickets. These ~. 
tickets will be given to' the class ( 
J.Il~nager according to the list of f, 
participating students. Partici- r 
pants will then obtain their tick- ,: 
eta ,from their class manager-r 
from Wednesday, March 22, to, 

,Friday noon, March 24. . ~ 
~J - - , 



Glee Practice Schedule; 

.. Monday 


Fresh.- 5- 7 a.m. ....:.cym 

Soph. - 5- .7 a.m.;:-:Chapel . . 

Jun. - 5- 7 a.m.-Music Han 

Sen. - 5- 7 a.m.-Chresto 

Fresh.-12-1 .p.m.-Music Hall 

Soph. -12- 1 p.m.:-:-Gym . 

Jun. -12- 1 p.m.-Chapel 

Sen. -12- 1 p.m.~ollins , 

Fresh.- 4- 5 p.m.-Little Thea. 

Soph. - 4- 5 p.m.-Music Hall 

Jun. -- 4- 5 p.m.~ym 

Sen. - 5-.5 p.m.-Chapel " 


:~" ", . " , .' " 

..Fresh.- 6:30-.9:3o.-:.chapel 
Soph.- 6:30-)':30-Little Thea. 
<Tun. - 6:30- 9:30-Music Hall 
Sen. - 6:30- 9:3rJ--.Gym. . ': 

" . ',. Tuesday 
cFresh.- .5- 7 a.m.-:chapel' 

Soph. - 5- 7 a.m.-Music Hall 
Jun. - 5- 7 a.m.-Cbresto 
Sen. - 5- 7 a.m.-Gym 
Fresh.-12- I p.m.-Gym 
Soph. -12- 1 p.m.-Chapel 
Jun. -12- 1 p.m.-Collins • 
!3en. -12- 1 p.m.-Music Hall 
Fresh.- 4- 5 p.m.-Music Hall 
Soph. - 4- 51 p.m.-Gym 
Jun. - 4- 5 p.m.-Chapel 
Sen. - 4- 5 p.m.-Little Thea. 
Fresh.- 6:30- 9:30-Little Thea. 
Soph. - 6:30- 9:30-Music Hall 
Jun. - 6:30- 9:3rJ--.Gym 
Sen. - 6:30- 9:30-Chapel 

Wednesday 
Fresh.- 5- 7 a.m.-Music- Hall 
Soph. - 5- 7 a.m.-Cbresto 
Jun. - 5- 7 a.m.-Gym 

, Sen. 5- 'l a.m.~apel 
Fresh.-:-12-, 1 p.m.-Chapel 
Soph. -12- 1 p.m.-Collins 
Jun. -12- 1 p.m.-Music Hall 
Sen', ' ~i2., ,1 p.m.-Gym 
Fresh~- 4- 5, p.m. ..:....aym 
Soph. -4-,·5 p.m.-Chapel 
Jun. - 4- $ ·p.m.-Little Thea. 
Sen. - 4- 5 p.J!l.-Music ,Hall 

Fresh.-:6!30- 9:30-M~ic Hall "I 
Soph. - 6:30- 9~3rJ--.Gym 
Jun. - 6:30- 9:3O-Chapel 
Sen., ~ 6:30- 9:30-Little Thea. 

.". j Thunda7 ,." " 
Fresh.- 5-· 7 a.m.--Ch.ri!sto 
Soph. - 5- '1 a.m• .-:...c.ym 
Jun. - 5- 'l a.m.-Chapel 
Sen. - 5- 7 a.m."",,:"Music Hall 

,Fresh.-I2- 1.p.m.""""COllins 
Soph. -12- 1 p.m.-Music Hall 
Jun. -12- 1 p.m.-Gym 
Sen. -12- 1 p.m• ..:....cbapel· 
Fresh.-, ,4- 5 p.m.-Cha~l 
Soph. - '4.- 5 pill.-Little Thea. 
Jun. - 4- 5 p.m.~!tfusic Hall· 
Sen. - 4- 5 P.m:.-Gym ,. 
Fresh....::: 6:30-" 9 :3rJ--.G:nn 
Soph. ~B:30- 9:3()..;...Chapel 
Jun. - 6:30-' 9:30-Little Thea. 
Sen. - 6:30- 9:30-Music Hall 

Friday 
Follow original schedule of ' 

Monday. . Saturday ". 
Fresh.- S:..ry· a.m.-Gym 
Fresh.-U-12 a.m.-Gym 
Soph. -10..11 a.m.-Gym 
Jun. - 8- 9 a.m.-Gym i 
Sen• ...;. 9-10 a.m.-Gym 

. 



March 1, 1950. 

'l'he executi,re cC)mmittee ~et for the purn')se of pelect.in g 

the jud~es, but all mem~ers were not present, so t~is could 

not be -:lone. T.~e then met with the entertainment c~air:r.an, 

A.maryllis LilIes, 8r.d top:etr'er wOrked out tr-e entertaj nment. 

It was ieci~e1 t~at we will dedicate t~is Glee to the Founders, 

an~ w~~k out the enterta 1 nment accor11n~ly. If ~~ssible, we 

would like Mr. Oa'.{ep, or so fe ot~er f')under to tell the story 

of the first Glee. In t~e backFroun1 we will have stu~ents 

act out t~e story in the pantimime w~ile he is relatinp: it. 

If T':Jssible, costu~es aT'propriete to t~e r:e-:"ioi will be worn 

by 

eve

ttis group. Somet~ing to holi the interest 1s 
~ 

ryon~~willAexcited. 

needed, as 

We decided to meet Ma~ch 4 to select ju1p:es. Dr. Schulze 

will be present. On this date we will a1so decide unon ticket 

ii~tribution. It wa~ ~eci1e~ that we will not reveal the 

i~e~t~ty of t"',e ju1p:es until the ni~ht of Glee. T':e are also 

keepi~~ t~e ietq1lE of t~e enterta~nment a secret until ~arch 25. 

11 
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March 2, 1950. 

This meeting W8.f' calle1 for the nrupof'e of hav~ng each 

Committee Head p:ive a full renort of his work. The renorts 

were as follows: 

Publicity - nick Lout~am. 
1. 	A stu1ent har been apsignei to earh Salem newsnaper. 
2. 	A letter haE been w~1tten to the Ore20nian a?king them 

to ma';:e a 8 "'eci8,1 wr1:te-up of e1 ther Glee i teolf, or 
of Blue ~"on1ay. 

3. 	Y.O. ;'0. will hane a prr;p:ram at-;u t Glee, one wee'{ before 
the event. T~ere will also be a firesi1e ~18~upsion 
put on by '·rillamette student? 

4. 	~ecorAp a~e reaAy to orier, but the nrice ~as not yet 
been pet. (It will nr~bably be a~ 'ut ~l.OC\ 
"'.fe 	 e"':oul"l. have-me tic1.<et Re+ ac-i"l.e fo"" one man from 
the Jour.::al, A.n"1 one from the Orep:onian). 

Lip:htin2 - steve ~t~ks 
"!l!yc,)'1l'111 t tee r.~nc:1pt~ of V"'ree people: c:t!:'n !,Jel~on, 'gen 
~ollier, 8.n1 !':e1l uo(),'Il:e.!! 

.~ h8.ve loca~e~ t~e 9w1tchboa~1 a~1 '11,)8t of the srot11vht~,
:f' '7'01"'e "l""otlLQ"ht::> aY'e nee"l.e1, Phil °ingle an"1 I c,:m t:7et 
s'"''TIe from Salem !Ji~h School. If "blq,c'k li~rtelfare to be 
use1, we 8~a.ll nr;1J3.1"<lY ha,re to buy !?~me eytra lipht? 
'T'his ",ay c')me out of the upneral St11'1ent Bo"h fun"'!, howev p.....r 

The only ot'~e~ extr!:l, >ratev>iql... tl-?t w!::> er a 1 l ne p 1, lIoT~ll be 

gellatin paner for the filters. 

~"'e can her-in W()~\r "I.: p')on a:::: t,1.-e fa;.se ceilin~ if' un," 


1'ic',./:"?ts - '0:".11.'1 ~t'l".rQ'v~s 

1'1"19 t,4 c'.{et? ~ave been purcra<"p1 ani nr. ~chulze ~. '3 keerin>r 
t"em for '.18. ~!ot much more can beione until'tlte sel3,ting 
cha~t is 1eterm1ne1 by ~r. ~c~ult7,. 

Usrer~ - 1I!.ary ~llen Phillins 
1\11 usher!:! ha"e been Relectet'l. a~"'! 'J{'~en the Reat1nll c1ca..,..,t 
1 0 "I.'~a~.1!=l,1~le, they will ea::h be a~~il:;rne1 to a eection. 
There '''il~ be a meeting of all the u~'~ers in the '''est 
13alcony of t~e Gym on the !<'riday before Glee. ~r. Schulze 
will be +~ere to ~ive trem any necessary information. 
"he !.1onor f'!uqri ft,,1 tt-.e 2irls particinatinlZ in Banner 
PrePAnta+ion will also practice wi th ~.,.... r:ia"'k t'-at 
a4"ternoon. 

~tA~e - ~u~ Sawyer 
~he stage i~ one of the la~t thin28 to be 4one, but 
orpani7.atlon llU~t be nlanne"t well in q"'v!'nce, l'ln'i V"e 
committee members Fh~ul"t kn~w eyartlv whet t1.-eir ~~bs are. 
A If:'!:'FtB '~UIZ will be nee"'e for the r.l!?"tf')"'!Il, 9"1-1 Buz will 
h~'re to go to Fo.,...tl~n1 for it. 

http:nee"l.e1


March 3, 1950. 

The Executive Committee met to 4iscuss ticket distribution, 

an~ to select judges. Those present were: ryuane ryenney, Phil 

Ringle, Mal""gie Guise, l"es Ishikawa, Bob McMullan, (subst1 tuting 

for Tom Vate~,)and myself. 

'T)uane announced t ha t, t',r- ere are 2,053 sea1:s aV!1.ilable .fo r 

thif' vears Glee (trere may be an a11itional 50 to tris number). 

Lapt :'ears l""erort will serve as a basis for distribution this 

year. It W8,E' 4eci1ei that we will set up a basiC nattern to 

follOW, but since we are not certain as vet of tre number 

pa~ticlpating, our plan may be altere"! s')mewhat. It waF "!ec~rte1 

tr?t particina t 1ng stuients will receive two tickets (t~at is, 

two for rers')ns bept~es the'TIselvef'.) Tl-,e list of students 

pprticinatinp; in Glee, must be turned in to 1"'Jr. 9chulze not 

later then Monda", Ma:Ach 20, 1950, 9 P.M. Participa.ting stu1ents 

will cRlj:n ticketp fr'Jm t1"eir Glee Yanat:"ers. Students who 

are me~bers of GenerRl Glee c')mmittees, t~at is, committees 

directly un'1er !mane, will receive their tickets from Pur"y 

E1war1s, the chairman 'Jf the ticket committee. Non-partici~a~in~ 

stu~ents ~ill be allowe1 one ticket apiece. The c')mmittee 

1eci1e1 tl-,at, unlike la?t year, h')use mot~ers will each be 

allotte4 one tic!.{et, an1 t'-'1ev will be 1istribute1 by tre cha.irman, 

of the ticket committee. ~18o, it was rteciAed that 75 ticket~ 

will be set ~si1e for trusteeF'. Ju1p::es will receive two apiece. 

Rules for the distribution of tickets will be roste1 as soon 

a,P Dossible. 

2.0 



I, 

Cha.irs ani Ploor - Dick Ruff 
A full reT"ort waf! r.anded in, telling the exa~t location 
of 566 cha~rs t'!:at will be available. All atrer information 
is in thif! renort a'80. (See Glee Mana~erts ~ile) 

9ince the t~eme i8 tre ~ipht Son~, we will rave a huge 
football player f~r the b~ckdroD. If nossible, it will 
be uartially painte4 with illuminous paint. On thp h~lcony, 
tr.ere will be "'urials carrying out t""e theme. '1'he main 
entrance shoul1 have 8ometr.inp: a,Ter the 'loor to ca-.... ry out 
the theme. It hap not vet been ~eci~e4 just what this 
will be. 

It was sup:p:este1 that S ....rn9t'h!n~ "'''''auld be 40ne to a"'ouse 
the interest of t,'he fresr:man class. POSE'libly t""ey coul1 see 
t'he Glee movies an1 have someone such as Prof. Clark tell them 
ahout Glee. . 



It W9.E' 4eci"led t'rat roll srou14 be taken at. the early 

mornlng pr9.ctices so as to sift out all thol'le wro are not 

s8rious ab~ut Glee. 

The cO~'ittee then selecte4 the followin~ Ju4~e~: 

Presentation 

Milo Wol1 - Linfield Colle~e 
~1ss Roberts - Lesley J~. 	High 
Governor '~c!<"ay 
~tephen E. Smith - Principal - ''''al'''hington High - PortIa nd 
Karl Thelen - Band Lea~er 	- Lesley Jr. High 

'Nards 

Miss Eloise Eberth - Aesist9nt St;tte Librarian 
Mr. Claude Steusloff - Statesman 
Miss Genevieve Morgan - Public1ty office of State - Secretary 

Mus1c 

T.S. Roberts - Tra1itional 

Mr. Howard ~iller - Salem q1gh 

A. 	 music 'tee.cher from ~acre1 Heart 

usic will ta~e nlace one week 
"". 

L\ 




RULbS FOR DlfTRIBUTIO~ OF GL~~ TICKETS 

1. In flI"Cf)T','!.l'In('p "'i th 1'<. -:")l"'n "'!:"' !'l"'l"T''''ved "'y tl--e Student Council on 

Tr,?!"ch P, 1950, trE" follo'''ingo 1')'!:'O('e"'Ul'e will he follot.lTen in the di~t


:ril11ltif')n "'"f Glcf' Ticlcetf: to !)~rti('i1')~tini?' "'\E'm\he1'F 0f e",d' cIFlI'!~. 


P"''!'ti('inl''ti'1Q' ~tu~.ent'" "'ill 'he pntitlp.d to t~ro (2) tickE'tp. The 

h:<'ll"lip 0"- f'lir:i"'ilit,r 1'01' the~e tic1<:et-.. ""rill be happ,d on tcP. liAt of 

n~T'ticin~ntl'1 ...hich i-l-;e Glef' "!"anl:'pP1'" of ep('!1 cl"'~'" will turn into Dr. 

Rc'-1.ulzf> no h.tf' .... th~n ~:OO u.1'I1., ~onrl~Yt )JtArch ?Oth. The t:l c1<:etR 

v'ill ~~ i~~pd to th~ Glee ~~n~Re1'"~ ~n the b~~i~ of the ~bmitteQ li~tt 


I")n ~Hp,(1nf'~~~Y, ~(8rcb 2P.. P<:01'"ti~in~nt~ 'IiI'ill obtflin tr-e11'" tickE"t~ fro1Tl 

trE"j:r OlE'f.' "'''n'''J'''p,.. f,..01l1 '(tre~~'1p~rl~v, ~.~p.T'ch ?2, to F')"'id~v nooTl, lI~~T'('h 24. 

Tr-C? +i ckp1-~ T'~ich <1')"'(' nnt cl~i""~d nU1'";.ng thi f::: h'O-neov t)P'I"iod ""ill bp 

T'eturnE'tl tl") il1'". S<"hul:r.e'1'I I')f1"i ('p hv ,,: I)() 'I).TIl., FT'idp.v, "~T'ct< "'* 


Dq1'"t:i ci n:qtin!l "J€''''IhE''r~ of a cles1'l <>,rp t:hOl"E" TA"ho '-',../" ei. thf'T' t'inpi.np 
the nip'ht f)f Gl~p, 0,. ""hl"l I'\:re .-.,rkln .... f)n a cl"JIH" e0",,'!I'lji"tef'. LE'. ft")m
Ation, dir~c+i0nt etc. 

:? ~t.udf'nt., ",'ho "'f'cpive t'hei r ti cket~ 1)Y' vi T'tue f "'lenl''lPr'!'''ni., on " 
~en'O'T''''l Clef" cO"'!l'Tl.l ttee, under' th(.> Glp€1 TIll'ln~p'f"T', .,rill oht2in tl--pi T' t ic
ketl'! fr')!'l tl--f:' he~d of i;"'e tickf't cO'll'!'l':ittee. <TIt'~ ti~\{E't~ ""ill ~P ",1
loteo foT' e-'lTPT."Y c-e!H']"'t>l ()I')"!l"'!i ttee TIle""'he"'. The "!'II'IXiMum nU'1'lbf'r of ti cl~
E"t~ ~""ill ~e h,o "'}"'r c.ltw'lpnt 1'"P[!<lrrlle,<-l'! of' the nurrthpT' ')f CO'!"1"!'1i +tE'PO' on 
~"l\ i ~h he ~e"rVpF'. 

3. Tickets ~T'~ ~iven to t~e clRs~fR with ~ definite ~~eti.np ~T'T'~np'~
mE'nt, tie 'Olen if> ,,~followp.: Seniors - F~st Bolcony; luniors- South 
Fal "'ony; SO'l)T>omore:=: - North Hain Floo!"; Fr€'!'!bmsn - South '~I"in Floor; 
AlUT'lll'll - North Belc(')ny; Faculty ~·nd TrusteeR - Fept HAin Floo)"'. 

4. <TIhe "'}ror:mM€'nt of tickr-tr. 1"r:r:r non-n".,.tidnpt:tnf" student~ '~'i1l he 
en the f:lllol'!inl' inrlicoted basir-: 

s. 	 Each non-1")(I1'"til"i'r)stiTlP ntur'fent who oe~ir... 1" ~!till be allo"'ed 
one (1) t.1 cleat. A 11 st ~till bE" \{e-nt in t;,p Stu(ieTl t ~ody 0 ffi oe 
"'no ~tlld.ents v~o ~T'e !"lot 1)"rticin~tinR ~nc1 l'fl'O ~e!'1irf' ticb-t.1'l D-.z;I, I:"',~ 

~'i.ll s1P.'J). this 1i~t b'f 4:00 ,:>.m., Tue~<'Iey, MArch ~:).\-Thi~ 1s _'"; \\',,~ . 
t'l1e dendline- Qnd no nQ1"1.pP, mill h~ ~dC1.ed to the lil"t follo"'rtn~ 
that ti!"':e. On Tl1ursd!'y, Me)"'<"h 9~, these tickets 1'I18V be nicked 
U'I') U'1n'!1 "'}T'eF'enta'tion of +r.e ASlM'U "'''rd 'l)y the rtudent desi rinp 
hi~ tic1(et~, at t:ne Stu~ent Bony 01'fiCle in wAIlE'r Hell. Thl" 
~h~olutp ~!="'dline foT' nickine ut) +hel'!e ti('ke+~ '.;.11 he 4:00n.l'rl., 
:!-"T'ir'!"IY, M~"'<'h ?4, 19fiO. 

h. 	 ft 1i~t "'ill bp no"'tt"o 1'1 +~f> LA~'!' Rebool 1"01'" L:>m r'tu~f'Ut!" only. 

<TIh~ !,,"'.,p 'le"dlinpfl' l"ill ~"1'}lV tl') t-"e ."tu~.rnt~ ~"ho /'lim +~i." 


l1.t:lt. 


!'1. One(l) tic1<:et will hE' ""')"'l')v!1E"rt f''''r' F"'('1h hOtlPe .,o+'hP'r I"nd "''ill r-e 

di"t1'"i'l)uted hy the cheiI'"'l,,:n -:"If +"'e tirkf>t ('omr"i't+pp. 


6. Due- t') thE' "''''~T'<''ity of' thE'''e tiI"keTfO, it is ne(,f'!"'~pT"":f 1'r.;4+ eVFr"IT 

ticket 1,1" P'C~OU'1tf'rl forj t'!:""reft;ore- l'TE' "'')'''€' ('!1e('1k:in.~ "ui tE' ('lo"' € 'ly 1'l11 

1i :"tf'l t.1') ['''''Fe th~t. T,J-.eT'e i~ no dunlication. 


tl 
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Glee PltinsGain Momentum;' .. 
Classes Write (,Fight'Songs 

Visions of the Mill stream 
were reportedly fading from the 
minds of sophomores this week, 
as its first musical contribution 
to Glee was circulated. on the 
campus. 

This feeling was echoed by op
timistic members of the fresh- i 
man and junior classes, also, as I 
news of compositions which were 
called in each case, "sure to win . 
the Glee", became known on the 
campus. Duane Denney, chair
man of the affair, and also a 
freshman, maintained his im
partiality toward the inter-class 
competition, but said that the 
sonis which he had seen were all 
"very good... · 

. Publicity chairman Dick Lou
than announced that recordings 
will be made again this year Of! 
the winning song, as well as 
those which were performed byl 
each class; A previous announce
ment said that station KOCO, 
will beam the .musical event" 
which has been an annual cus
tom at WUlamette for over 401 
years, to listeners who will be! 
unable to attend. , 

The records will be made by, 
a local recorder, and orders willi 
be taken the week preceding. 
Glee, with distribution slated for I 
the week following spring vaca
tion. Denney stated that nil new 
committee. heads had been ap
pointed, also commenting that 
judges were not yet appointed. 

Tickets for Glee, which is 
scheduled for March 25 in the 
gymnasium, will be free again 
this year, and distribution will 
not begin for several weeks. A 
two hundred-person limit for ac
tual stage presentation has been 

placed upon each class, and ac
tivities will begin in earnest on 
the matter of staging in the near 
future, Denney said. . 

With Glee set for three weeks 
from tomorrow,frenzied activity 
by all classes became necessary 
this week, and' class .leaders 
promised that marching and song 
practice will begin immediately. 

...~ --- .. ".-.",..-- ..,,_.--.-..-- .",'-~- -- "'-. '- ~. 

WitheyRecites. 
t!Blue-Monday' , 
Rules t!Don't's' 

, < ~, . 

As the gaeity of Glee festivi
ties and preparations began to 
dawn over the campus this week, 
Dean Raymond A. Withey re
minded students of' a list of 
"don't's", .instituted last year, to 
be. followed. on the fate;ful Mon
day morning after the song con
test. 

Emphasizing that ''No bet shall 
take advantage of the existing 
rules or traditional policies of the 
University", the student hand
book indicates. that this .includes 
such practices' as bringing ~ 
for sale into the Cat Cavern. 

The rules state that "Animals 
are not to be allowed on the cam
pus as a part of Bet Day". Also 
the use of water bags is prohib
ited. . 

The handbook also 'statesthat 
pie-throwing, or any ather sim
ilar use of food, will not be per
mitted inside the chapel or other' 
campus buildings. He further 
stressed that 'no bets may be 
made off-campus which' attract 
public attention.. This . would 
supposedly eliminate communist 
rallies on the steps of the state 
capitol, such as the one last~ear, 
or eating breakfast on State 
street. : 

No ill effects were felt last 
year by any students from ad
ministration action, and the cur
rent Glee manager, Duane Den
ney, anticipated that this year 
will be equally quiet. 

Bets will be paid off the Mon
day following Glee at' a special 
11 a.m. chapel in the gym. Class
es that period will be excused. 

~~lass-Q~-~!~~~E~ate(f~lee ',c ;;. 

TQ:,C~e.~t~;~~~..W~ Songs', .',';,_ ~ 1 

' " ~ ~.. .':. . i' :";" "'I 

.:. ~at big. event coming. upon. 
~lICa: r c h25-Fr~shinan Glee-:: 
D')ade lts debut on. the. Willam
4ftte campus. 'way back. in 1909, 
:When· .. the freshman ,class. the' 
.class ;. o( 1912, c9all~ed. tile 
oPler three dass~ '.~ .f~) sOllg 
.competition. 1 ,. .... • , .; I,'''' , 

.'TheWaUuJah o!"1912deciIares;' 
'~Aside from the pleasur"e of com~ .·ticipated in glee. .;'. >: .~,>' 

Petition the, giee has another ob: .',The class of 1912 which'pr
. ......- ... "-.-.-.,.;.~.-~.~~.;~'"-.... igmated freshman glee,.or .,"col

ject, which is to arouse mferest 
in creating airs and word~"dIs
tinctly Willamette.".' ,-/,~:' 
. In the first glee contest,Whlch 
:Was held in the chapel in Waller 
hall, each class p.resented a song 
of original words and music; In 
those days 'of smaller' classes 
every member of each class par

Tickets·-A~~ahi;;" 

. 

.~:. 
f 

In:ASWUOfiic~~;:~ 
, ''''''. N:

To 'Non Gleers"~i~; 
j '" , • • ,'" "{~1.t,., 

.Non-participating,G i e .::.w:,. 
dents who signed· up "fOr Glee 
tickets are remiiuied by' tieket 
cha.irrium' P·r uden c e: l!ldw~ 
that all tickets -must 'be piCked 
up at the ASWU office by t p;m.
tonight. Student body Cards ." 
be shoWn•.'. .'. "('Jf;';:: 
i. As the· number of thOM 

.ing tickets: exceeded the. num 
available, the. seniors were au 
plied :flnt. and 'many ';'of 
classinen will go withoUt. 

However, she rePorted, a 
extra tickets may possibly be 
available at the .last tninute. and 
those interested may 'Contact her 
Friday night or Saturday mom- . 
ing. \,;"' .,,> 

iege 'glee" as it .was. sometimes 
called then, won the first two 
gl~es. Apparently, 'that class was 
justified in challenging the three 
other classes in song competition. 

The 1912 WaUuJah states that 
the glee, then in its fourth year, 
was . well established on' the 
campus, and added hopefully in 
its conciusion of the article on 
glee that it would' become a 
tradition. . ':. . . 
• Today, 38 years later, fresh

man glee remains the most im
portant tradition on the Willam
ette campus. , ,..., 

Blue Monday I)on'l's j . ( 

Last week' there was a ...,. on the front page of the ~ 
Coll.egian tmder the headline, "WITHEY BEe.ITES BLUE I 
MONDAY RULES." ; ..... .' ~ 

It Is good campus sport to pot shot at Dean Withey. ~eral j 
students dropped into the~.office this week .~ suggest ~. 
that we were using the ~gne~ Wlthey name to exelie reader l 

~~ .. ". I 
THE BLUE MONDAY RULES WERE PROMULGATED I 

TWO YEARS AGO BY A STUDENT COMMl'I'TE._ .THEY • 
ARE STUDENT RULES, NOT "WITHEY RULES." . I 

Last week's news report said, "Dean Raymond A. Withey ~ 
reminded students ofa list of don'ts." The story did not attri- :
bute the rules to Dean Withey. Our critics suggest that the ~ 
~ew ~ will encourage sWdents to violate ~ bet restnc- t 
tl0ns.· . ..' , . r 

THIS Vl'1tS .FAR FROM: OOR1 INTENTION. ' . . ~ 

Students are always ask.ing foI: more self government. 'nle 
Blue MOIlday ndes·are student· rules made by student govern
meRt. T. viOOKe them is to violate the self ~t idea. 
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RULES FOR THE 42ND. GLEE--19S0 


1. The choice of uniform for Glee will be left to the discretion 

of each class. Remeber that uniforms count no more than what 

their neatness and uniformity contribute to the judging of the 

song and formation. Each class will be responsible for finacing 

their own flowers and uniforms. 

2. Judging will be on the same basis as lastr year, music 20 

pointsi words 20 pointsi vocal redition--40 pointsi and 

formation--20 points. On foramtion, the most points, 10, will be 

awarded for the originality of the formation itslef, adaptability 

and execution, 5 points each. 

3. This year's Glee will be presented with one basic formation 

in each class. Minor changes may be made within the formation. 

To eliminate any dissension in reagard to what constitutes a 

minor or major change, all formations must be submitted in 

writing to the Glee manager on Friday, March 17, for approval. 

The executive committee will be the final authority on what 

cohnstitutes such changes as are desired. Needless to say, all 

formations will be kept in strictest confidence. 

4. The entire formation must participate in the presentation of 

the song. Outstanding groups such as trios, quartets, with the 

exception of solos, will be permitted, but the entire formation 

must be taking part vically in some way. 

5. Music and words must be turned in to Dr. Schulze's office on 

Monday. 
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6. The composition must be written on standard score sheets, in 

black India ink, with the melody line and piano accompaniment. 

Only the basic composition is required; special arrangements of 

the theme need not be submitted. Four copies of the music, and 

four copiues of the words will be necessary, the title of the 

song will appear on each score, the anme the class 

representred and the name of the person writing the song will 

appear on one copy of the music and one copy of the words. 

6. No stage propert swill ber permitted. 

7. No more than two hundred people may be on stage at anyone 

time. 

8. Only seniors may use the center steps, all other classes will 

use the side steps. 

9. Parodies begin only after the seniors enter and are to be 

sung in sequence; seniors, juniors, sophomores, and freshmen. 

11. Seniors wear caps and gown when entering the gym. 

12. Saturday, March 18, a completed list of all participating 

members of each class must be submitted to Dr. Schulze's ice 

by the class Glee managers. 

13. the president each class will issue the tickets to s 

calss members on the basis arranged by the ticket. 

14. All scheduled glee practices will be confined to the week 

preceding Glee. This permits approximately 40 hours of scheduled 

practice time. 



When it was decided that we would dedicate the Glee to 
I> 

the' founders, Duane asked me bO invite the Freshman class 

of 1908 (which was the gra1uateing class of 1912) to the 

Glee as honored guests. A sample letter is as follows: 

I 
I 

WILLAHETTE UmVERSXTY 

SALEx 

,March 11, 1950 

Dear Mr. Viann, 

The Fre shman c las s of tni s year would li3{e 
you to be our honored guest at the coming Fresh
man e. It is to be held at 8:00 P.M., March 
25, 1950, in the Willamette University Gymnasium. 

~',Je would li' r:e to invite all the me1!1bers of 
the sh~an class of 1908 to the Glee presen
tationthis year. Because of change of address, 
however, the alumni of'fice no longer has a record 
of the present residence of many of these people. 
':Ie will ap'reciate it very much if you can pos
sibly tell us where we can t in touch ,lith 
any of the following people: 

Elva E. Bartlett 
Hollister Chamberlain 
Ra~nond A. Jones 
Clara Hard'Hick 
Oliver ;,i:atthews 
A. N. [';Tinton 
Alt1.ea E. Moores 
Lueen Moreland 
Paul A. Nunan 

If you ',iill be able to attend the Glee, 
,?lease let us know so that we may send your 
t:.c t to you. ,If you care to invite another 
person, we will reserve a tic:-::et for him also. 

anse of t~e 17mited seating capacity, '-:e 
t that we will not be able to send y~u 

morE: than two tic::ets. You may send this infor
iln to Ba0)ara Baker at Lausanne Hall. 



'., 


WILLA.M:ETTE UNIVERSITY 


SALEK 


'.7e will l'Jok forward to seeing you on 
March 25th. 

Since-rely, 

~nn~ 
Glee Manager 

_.._-'~.-.-.-----'-.------2..1 



t. 

March 16, 1950 

Phil RinF1e, assiptant ~lee manaFer, c~11e1 the committee 
heads top:ether for a fine1 check of all c ommi ttees. 

Du8ne Denney a~nounce1 that !Ji'r. J .A.C. Oakes-the first Glee 
Mana~er-wi11 give an ~ccount of the first Frephm~n Glee. 

Mary Ellen Phillips, Chai~man of the Ushers, re~orte1 that 
the ushers R~e all lined up, and that Friday, ~arch 24, the ushe~8 
will meet with 1')1". 5chu1ze for instructi:-:m. 

Nancy Lawson, proFram Chairman, to1:'!. us trat acknow1edp'ements, 
an~ any other information that is to p:o in the pro~rams must be 
turne"! by ~flon1ay, V:arch 19th at the 1ate~t. The songs, d!l:!1ication, 
etc. is now' in the hands of the nrinter. 

1)ick Louthan, publicity ch~,lrman, was not nresent, but T)uane 
sai1 that the records of Glee will be made, and that they will 
probah1y be about ~1.0C. 

Pruiy E4w<:l r-'1 ~, t.ic1.l;:et chairml=m, was also absent, ~ut it was 
['Anorte1 that everything is un1er control in that "!eportment. 
Duane will ask her to set ~u.~ide 60 tickets for alums in tre north 
balcony. 

Marilyn ~'Tha1ey, 1ec::>ration chairman, reporte"! tr3t t'e 
1ecorations are ne~rin~ comn1etion. Inside, on the space between 
the balcony ani the main floor, there will be figures painted ..on 
butcher p9:r er whic"- wt11 caY"ry out t·· e fight theme. Tre backdrap 
will be a hUlZh bearcat(see pictures). "n e~ch si1e of tre bearcat, 
trere will be a cheerleader w~ic~ will match the cheerleader on 
the nrOfZrams. The newlv pruchased falee cei1inFr 'l1ill be user). 

Buz 5fl}.·rver, sta~e chairm!=ln, will start settin&<" up the riserR 
an qatur"'a~r, '~arc"" 18, at one 0'c10c'k. Canvas must be put on the 
floor before t...,p rise-s are set in n1ace. (The r&sers be10nF to 
t''' P. c::tudent '-101y':. Buz t:)l-'l us that tr e ru~s far t'~ e stage h!:ive 
been taken care ~f. 

It "18S Also reporte1 th!:lt the music at the 1.!=lnce afte~.",ar';s 
will be by rp.co~1s. 

qespectivelv Qu~mittei, 
Barb~rR i?aker 

.z.s 
. , •.,----_.--------



Pre-Glee·Sjtjit' ~t~;ls·ad~'.~~1 
Challeng~,S~i!!!J
~",!",-__,--,"",-"-"'I:c_..:.t-""-~--~~---'-"""-

"Continued cold'" is the prediction of LuDene Hargrave. Howard Payne. Al Miller and Delores 
(above, leU to right) afier they had "taken the iemperature" of the. MiD Stream in preparation fol" i 

Freshman Glee. . (Photo by Dave Scott}; 

I 



Prexies p'redict Own Victories;! Class Prexi'es Start HaremB~t 
Classes Gtve Nl!,isy Response' ., TraditioJj.~~iG)~~Betsl\lultjpl) 

By Don Scarborough 
A Glee challenge Tuesday fol

lowed by a brisk swim· in the 
Mill Stream by a large repre
sentation of the Freshman class 
plus a few upper-classmen, 
touched off the "Pre-Glee Pow
der Keg" and ended the dis
heartening lack of interest shown 
in Glee proceedings thus far. 

Frosh president, Tom Scheidel 
united with Glee' manager Duan~ 
Denney by bonds of mutual sym
pathy for the other three classes 
(also by a short length of chain) 
presented his challenge in th~ 
form of a prognostication. By a 
series of syllogisms, Scheidel ar
rived at his prediction which 
saw £he seniors wading in the 
Mill Stream, ~ollowed closely by 
the sophomores and juniors. t. 

The response which foll~wed 
his declaration gave promise of 
an enthusiastic songiest and an 
even more lively Blue Monday. 
The sophomores, accompanied by 
a brass trio, pledged support to'd t Sh 1" 
preSl en erm B ISS reply and 
in doing so ahnost shattered a 
couple of windows with their 

spirited response. 

The air was filled with paper 
airplanes, and frosh "cigarette 
girls" distributed candy life-sav
ers to the more pessimistic non
swimmers in the audience as jun
ior president, Bob Skirvin, ac
~epted. the cpallenge. He . looked 
mto hIS cryshil ball and predic.,. 

" ted a much different picture of 
Glee outcome. ! ., 

• ;Odds on the' senior's chances 
to stay out of the Mill Stream 
dropped to rock-bottom when 
prexy Ed Cairo made his appear
ance in mortar-board and swim 
suit. Amid shouts of encourage
ment by fellow fourth-year men. 

. Cairo openly declared that the 
highest, most. eag. erly' .. sought I 

. honor of the whole year' was not 
,the Glee banner, but a swim in > 

Vlillamette's own privat~. river. 

"en~:n~~~ez!~~c=!~~~d'::~~ 
than witnessed by any Giee chal
lenge since 1908, according to r~ 
ports received' by Denney. But if 

he and Scheidel seemed i.map-,
preciative it ·was because both I' 

were suffering from the effectS 
of being chained to a cement. 
post in the. Phi Delt basement l 
since 12 a.m. ' 

A group of' ten or more soph
omores dragged Denney from his 
Beta refuge about midnight Mon
day, kidnapped Scheidel from his 
oW,n home, under strong protests 
from his father, and then im
prisoned them in the basement 
ot the 'fraternity house by chain:

around Iing their 
the post. 

legs together 
' 

"They were gOod to us, 
though", admitted Denney. "They! 
gave us a blanket to lie on." I 

The four class pt~~idents, Ed 
Cairo, Bob Skirvin, Shetm Bliss 
and Tom Scheidel have entered . 
into the spirit of Glee. by placing 
a bet with each other. 'rhethree 
losing presidents are to cIlooliie 
a coed from' their resp~tive 
class to act as a harem. The los
ing prexies will act as slaves 
to the winning class preSident 

, during chapel period. 'j '\, 

The class officers hope to start 
a Glee bet which will become an 

.Aside from Ute increase ih! 
SPir.'its, Glee plans went' along II 
without a change. Denney an
nounced that a dance will be 
held immediately after the Glee 
performance. Ticket chairman; , 
Prudence .Edwards wished to re-f 
peat that all non-partiCiPating! 
students must sign-up. in the t 
ASWU office or in the Law school, 
building before 4 p.m. Tuesday, f 
March 22, in order to receive :a' 
ticket. . '.' . f 

The . senior~mmittees whi~, 
could not be contacted last week I 
listed the following chairmen:: 
Rex Lindemood replaces Ray Lo- : 
ter as senior manager; song lead-: 
er, Gordon ,pratt; formations,; 
Ruth James; marching,' Bob 
Muhrand Bob McMullin; paro
dies, Bill Gusey. Words and mus
ic were written by Gloria Stone 
and,Lloyd Hanson. Thus far, 74· 
have signed-up for Glee partici-'
pation.· , . 

The juni~ chairm~ 'iil.clude: 
parodies, Jack Brown;' forma
tion, Jack Gunn and Mar; ian 

. Sparks. The 'song was written by 
Martha Benard with words by 
Margaret Guice and Janet Stark.. 
Art Dimond will direct the sing
ing group. More than 80 have· 
turned out according to Margie 
Powell. 

See page seven for- class Glee 
practices. 

annual tradition. Women chose: 
to serve in the harem are lni 

,Lou Wilhehn, Pat Ryan, Virgini 
Wilson and Shirley Griffin. 

,Louise Eatinger and' Bill Har 
&man have a bet whereby tb 

"" loser must wear a Los Angele 
"suit, carry a ball and chair 

carry a lighted candle, wake u 
the winner ""ith an early mom 
.ing phone call, and.obey all or 
ders. ·'i. 

Jill Larson and Barbara Gar 
ret have wagered that the lose 
will appear in a sarong an 
carry a champagne bottle. Mi~ 
Larson also has a bet with Scot 
Thompson. The unfortunate on 
will ~ forced to sell six copie 
of the "Sunshine and Health 
magazine in front of Eaton hal' 
All sales must be accompanie 
with an explanation of the con 
tents. 

Giee Manager Duane' Denne 
may have to sweep the floor Ix' 
fore Marion Sparks, repeatin~ 
"I wish 1 were a junior," or vic 
versa, depending on the fresh 
man-junior standing after Gle 
res u 1 t s are announced. Mh 
Sparks also has a bet with.An 
Stackhouse where the loBer mu, 
wear her father's' costume wor 
at Ute Faculty-Letterman gam 

Chuck Harris and Rose Mar: 
Wilhoit will share dish-washir 
hOdors at the house'of the Wir 
nero 

Not to be outdone by aayon 
the sophomore· and freshm< 
classes have made a wag, 
whereby the loSer must pay tl 
expenses of a combined frosl 
soph be~h party. 

The only man on campus wI 
"can't lose" is Dick Brouwe 
If he loses his bet, he giv. 
some 18,girls two kisses-and 
he wins the y give Itim tv 
kisses! ' 



Campus E~plo~yee Predicts:, oph Parodies Confiscated, 

S"?h~!~~~~f~ri?S~.~==5:~~who',~eMhd~:tf:~,n,g~ful r~~sh .. 
the freshmen will go in the" a senior and Joy Bushnell, who The sophomores will :march l.er to new quarters' neglected tc 
drink," says A. D. Lee, an em.... ,is an alumni and Glee veteran, into the SYm,Saturday nJ.Iht collect a few stray parody sheets 
ployee of the WiIIamette main-: were "No commenting.'" • with somewhat" of ,a d1aad~ant- :," The freshmen, recalling' In. 
tenance" department, Who' haS . Sophomore Chuck' Robinson age and ,wi11.not,lt i5 ·thought,' 'numerable occasIons when thej 
witnessed all of this' year's' prac- said, "Of course the sophs are win any great .victories ov~' ~e 'were f~~ced to humble them
.tice·,sessions in the 'gym as-well' . going to win." He has a bet with other classes. by the element of 'selves before their elders,coulC 
as the official Glee performances freshman Jane Thurston. The SUrprise. Informatlon.ontheIr.', not resist the chance to ever: 
for the past six years..." ".' ,'·loser is to carry an alarm clock parodies slipped outlast Tues- " thillgs off a bit., Freshmen 'wh< 

. "He doesn't know from noth- around to class which will ring day. In' :fact, the entirenstofdeclined to inake'tbeIr name~ 
ing," says freshman Marie Cor- every 15 minutes. Robinson says, about 20 parodies waS poSted in 'public, peddled the sheets about 
nero "The freShmen are natur- ~,'If I lqse, the alarm would wake various spots around the ca,mpUs':' .the campus, posting them in con. 
ally' going to win,"'she says. ':We me up," for inspection by the atudent ,spicuous places such as the Col. 
have the best class, the best 'song Says Prof' Robert Purbrick, bpdy. '. . " ' 'Ieglan office,' the book .store'f 
and the best spirit." who is also,an alumus and Glee 

, veteran, "Either the freshmen
Another freshman, RalphBol~ , 'will win, or the sophs, or the ;un 

liger ,says. '. "There's no' race to lors or the seniors." . 
it. The freshmen have..,a~eadYI 
won. Their song is so ,otitstand
ing, it's terrific." , :". 

Lee, who has .been a.t ,}ris postl 

in the gym during all .tlle. pr~c-I 

tice sessions says all. the classes; 

look good. "Better than usual." I 


,And, he points out, "~hey'l1look: 
better wheb they put ~n the 11-1 
nal performance.". '. , .' .' " 
, Art Dimond, who i~ the ·lekd~. 


er of the junior class; takes hon-! 

ors, according to Lee, as the best I 


!~~~~~~~;d~~~:S~~;. ~t,~r~~~ WillalDette Grads of -"any~e,.rs
bad he can t wm.,. , . 	 , " ,..' '" 

SO!~~~in~en;~~~t ~::~n r:::b:~ Return to Campus foi- 42~d'Glee 
" " "Paul Benage, .who is a. graduate, . .' . , • 

student, said, "If they had a cou- Classes from pre-1900 to' 1949 
pIe of weeks of PtactiCe,"theY'd. were beginning to return to the 
look all right." In the back seats. campus today, as alumni .:from 
of."Waller where the l'Ienior!; were' all over the Northwest reappear

ed for the 42nd annual Fresh
man Glee. ' " 

Visiting houses, toUring' uni
versity buildings and the class
rooms of old professors, and re
newing old acquaintances were-
the main activities 01. the day 
for the graduates. 

Among familiar faces on tile 

The sto- goes that the tIn1'\hs'front door, the Eaton, bulletin 
~" -,.. bo d d the lib ' 

were too slow in vacating Cresto ar , an ,rary,', , 
cottage :for' the practice bent. Alert sophomores soon discov. 
trash and in their 'hurry to trans- ered the crime and quickly con

. 	fiscated all evidence,' but thE 
damage was dOne. Parodies may 
have no bearing on Glee out
come but it the sophs counted 
on overwhelming the 0 the r 
classes with their satire and thus 
gain at ,least a moral victory, 
"they will have to ·do some quick 
composing for they arEi now 
sharing th~ir songs with the stu

. dent body". . :., , 
,'__., , ,~' .._', .. , .. ,_,' ,_ __ .. 

, .' . ,': '; 

campus were those of Mr, ~ _year. wIl.l hea~ Glee bro::dc~t 

Mrs. Harold LangleY,of Portlan~,over radIO;l!ta,ti~n K.OS? In Its 

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Madsen, ~f 
Spokane, Wash., Dr. ,and Mrs. F. 
L. Patten of Sacramento,' Cal., 
and Roger Benson of 'Eugene.' 

No members Of the· original 
class that began the annual cus· 
tom of a singing ~ntest spon
sored by the freshmen 42 years 
ago could be contacted, by a 
Collegian reporter, ..but ,.dozens 
of alums who had participated 
in the program during their four 
years at Willamette· ~ ~r 
to see the contest agam" 'r 

WelcOmes to the ahmml '\1re1'e 

extended b7' ~ty Offici81s'1 
in~ 1uding Pres. ~. HerbertI 
Smith, Dean R. A. Wlthey, and: 
Dean Robert Gregg, and froml 
Russ Tripp, student body Pl'eSi
dent. " 

Many Of the retmning men. 
and women, W'iR see their. own: 
children perfonn· tonight. Salemi 
alumni who were not fortunatei 
enough to obtain tickets this 1 

entirety..".; ,.....;. , 
' . .Ii. check "Of Salem hotels re
vealed that many rooms' w~re 
filled by Willamette alums, with 
many more expected .before 
nightfan. 
,Glee manager Duane Denney 
said that he was happy to see 
so many graduates present on 
'tM campus this y-ear. Former at 
tendance has seldom reached the 
apparent heights at. tAis 1950 
Glee. 

-.5\ 
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t~~.~o.;:~;~~~'i~ts:~J;~p~>~e.~f~~:!~~."l;le~,

t ~:1tL. :";. By Don Scarborough ,~. '.' choice, was written by Martha Benard, with words • Gwinn. and Betty Jean'Mullin are c9mbining to sm~ 
#' It's the final .day of preparation today for 520 by Margaret Guice and Janet Stark, 91adys Blue a few songs, Classes ,will supplement this with addi
}vocalists, r,epresentatives of Wil1amette'~ four str~tac, composed the sophomores' "Cardinal and Gold," ',.I tional' parodies, As. an .added ele~ent of ,s~spense. 
ff,,:~~ademI.c progress, as ,vocal ch~rds and tonsIls ~with words.by Lorna Johannaber,and J.oAnne Estey",. Denn,ey stated~hatnames of t,he Judges WIll not be 
!Stram in an effort to attam perfectIon and make a and freshmens' "& to Victory," was composeli py made> public .until after the wmners are announced, 
l!ood ',' showing' in' the 42n~ annual· ~bservan~e of' Dick Louthan with words bYAm~r~.Uis, Lille~,,~o~~.! ~. Prof, Herman Clark, dubbed the "walking maJ?". 
Il"resnman Glee tomorrow mght, The fIrst strams of, Lawson, and Loren Ranton. ., de" t h' , alk-on" appearances at Glee wIl1
"h I b "f' ht" 'II h t'h h th' '. , " . .' th' . dUO IS many· 

,I 
w ,,t e ,new y. orn Ig, s0.n~s WI, ec 0 roug ,e~ 'FIghtlng,;tor a good"ratlnga.re e senIors an'present the 'baimer Jo the Winning class, Mary Ellen 

i,gym at ll,p,m.." fres'bme?, dark h9rses. The senIors, hoplng to leave ~ Phillips;' MaryJ~ne Phillips, Marie Corner and Jean 
I Seate~ In, the aU<:llenCe, as the classes mount the, college m a blaze of glory, 'have yet to place above St t . ill h Id th b n r Ralph Bolliger Hughwar W
'stage to vie for the ,coveted Glee banner, will be J. ' third and twice went swimming. The freshmen, new 'N·el G ,0 P e a naned' Wally Richards are
'C h k ., t 'f 01 S . I' it t' .. , . 1 t d e son, eorge orter, .'., ' va eS,.origma or 0 ee, pecia mv a IOns. v.:ere to Glee and Its tradItIons, are a ways ra e as an charged with the responsibility cif the honor guard. 
extended·to the other 18 members of the ongm,al underdog, Howeve~, Co~tegian records show Jbat t~e ,They must act as.a miniature police force in prevent. 
Fr,eshman Glee class of 1008 and at least three WIll frosh have been fIrst eIght times"but only once m 'g 'th ' . g "I ss f om gettI'ng out of control 

· tt d T th ' 'th . f' Id f . ' d" t'ed 'th 11 In e winnin "a r. .be'm a en ance., 0, ese pIOneers m e Ie 0 recent years. The senIors an JUnIors are I WI ~,..' . 

,singing contests,' this yefl,r's Glee will be dedicated, ' victories apiece and the sophomores have captured T? gIve !he men a chance to b~ome better a~ 

ManAger Duane' Denney' announced. ' " 'nine top places; " _quam.ted \VIt1~ ,any. co-eds met durmg the hours 

,.;7!our songs, based on the theme "Fight/' will go As is' th~ custom, the juniors, sophomores, and. pract~ce, late permIts for the w?m:n all~w a 1 a.ql. 

()1i. the judging stand' and be considered for future freshmen, will ehter the gym first and then remain ~eadhne. The women' of the wmnIng class are ert-

JISe; In keeping with the primary purpose of Glee, standing while be-robed seniors enter to the str,ain~. tItled to a2 ~.m. permit. . 


'which is to produce acceptable' school songs, the new of Pomp 'and Circumstance. The program will be- Orders for r,ecords of Freshman Glee will'be taken 

songs are published and sometimes put into use. gin officially with talks by Denney, Oakes, and . this afternoon and every day n,ext week from 1 to 4 

"Willamette Spring' Song," "Victory for WU," ,"In- freshman president, Tom Scheidei. The speeches will. in the 'Cat Cavern, according to Dick Louthan, pub

dian Rhythm," and !'Cannibal King,'1 sung now by be interspersed by frequent satirical adaptations of licity manager. Payment will be made at the time of 

Willamette students, were originally' written for popular songs by each of the classes. Stati9n KOCO ordering. The song will be on one side and the paro-

Glee.' 'will broadcast the entire proceedings. dies on the other. Incomplete!li plans include the 


,The seniors' offe~ing is "Fight on,' Willamette," Judging-time tension will be relieved somewhat selling of' pictures also.. 
WIth words a~d music by Gloria Stone and Lloyd by special entertainment, according to Denney. Don Parents _and alumni are invited to Baxter hall 
Hanson. "Forward, Mighty Bearcats," the juniors' . YUlfker will play some piano' selections and Bob after the contest to meet with the faculty. 

http:good"ratlnga.re
http:words.by


I 

_ Will~ette uclv~sitY;S42nd IU]III 

: nual Freshman Glee will be pres
. ented at 8 o'c;loc.k .toni,ht in the 
~ll~,e s:nnn~sium.: ,. .: ,; .. :- .< 

~~.tbt, tl'acH~81 !~liilesf 'Wtl(
CJlm&x nvo"wretbr ot serious . 
aration on a1dts and fight sonp
all four claues at ,Willamette. 
·It also will pave the way for an 

all-day session of dunking in Mill 
creek Monday when losers in both 
class contests and individual bet
ting payoff with impromptt!
swimmin, exhibitions. 

E

'the horseplay got off to a rolli 
cIdn, start Friday when a troup of. 
upp~classmen :t/.auled a fla, label
ed "class of 53" down from the 
Eaton hall flaapole Gfter over 

werin, a trio 6f freshman who 
d planted the emblem and were 

eft\nding it.' .. 
1'he outnumbered first-year stu

dents were tossed in Mill creek, 
alonr with a number of lUckless 
frosh spectators. The fla, was 
nailed to the pole during freshman 

. sin~ practice which began at 
5 Q clock Friday morning. . . 

Ticketl for tonight's event, 
wbich will be presented by about 
520 students, were 801d out weeks 
ago. • 

.• r'~"'; ,',,_,~ "".'", .,f' """._ ' , " _,:-t"',,~~ "",,~:r'-' . ,,_ .• ,",<,":-':. I, .... '" ~.' .~..,. ,~o.!, 't;-"-. - . 

Alew 01 the students·responslble for the.luceess Of .' WIlIameUe university freshmAn Clee·Co. 
night are shown above, restinC afierworJUDgDarcl Friday aD tile Pl"OP'am~ Seated In front. are;' left 
to riCht. WesIsbakawa; .Junior, Honolulu; PhlIBlncle, Jr~"fnJJhman, Salem, assistant general man-t 
!,cer; Duane Denney. ,Portland, freshman, .Iee- manacer; Barbara 'Baker, Portland, freshman, Ilee see
retal'J', and Margaret Gulce, Seattle, junior.' Second' row, Tom· Scheidel. . Salem, fre8bman .class man-!~ 
ager: Dick Louthan, Salem, freshman sonc writer; and Martha Benard,. Portland, Junior' sonr writer." 
Back, Rex Llndemood, Twin Falls, Idaho, senior CWI manager. and David Place, Hood IUver, sopho- ' 
more class manqer. (Statesni~ photo.) .. . -:';".,. '" "ii:;;~r::::.;. ; , 

?~&_g·::\(I.~-1 

Willamett~iBills· 


.. ".' .
Freslurian Glee 

WILLA METTE UNIVER-, 
SITY. Salem, March 24 (Special); 
Freshmen blee. now fn its 42d i 
year, will be .held Saturday 
nig~t in t~euniversity gym-i
naslum. .," , 

Themethls,.ear Is "Fi&lit: 

Songs," '.' . . . . 1 


The class of 1912, originators

of glee, will be featured guests.. 



Juniors Victo 
r 

riou5 . 
At Freshm~nGie

- . . ~ . - - , -;, <.:. ~ '. . ' ,, ;:~... . 

"Juniors looked fi~e last night. '1~nio"; looked fine;
JUdges came up and: Semors went down, but ~' . 
.JUNIOIl$ looked fine." . . , '. , " '. 7" 

Parodies were Incidental music to th~~ rousing"fjght-so~g.tbat 
reverberated .through Willamette university's gymnasium Saturday 
night as the Junior class won the '42nd annual Freshman', Glee;, " .,' 

With a lUsty presentation of their original. "irorward Mighti
B~arcats," members of the class of 1951 recorded theirsecorid ;Glee 
triumph in three years. Last year lhey were a close .second and the 

. ~._-:: ..-.7::', . ""'t'i'-c~-"-,,, 
J'" .... T k '.'umors a e 
GI B'  .,ee a nne·r , Se· S ' · ' WIlDnlOrS. 

Arm-chair music critics are 
still discussing the outcome this 
week of Saturday. night's Fresh
man Glee which saw the juniors 
emerge victorious, followed by 
the .freshmen, sophop1ores, and 
seniors. 

The juniors tot a led 366.5 
points; the freshmen, 339; the 
sophomores, 337: and the seniors, 
329.5. Topic of discussion is the 
surprising freshman class which 
took a low fourth in presentation 
but rested on the laurels of a 
first place "Fight" song to top 
the sophomores by tWo points'. 

. Oddly exl'ough, rendition of the 
SOllgs and formation had no ac
tUal bearing on the final stand

'ings. Due to the pre-judging of 
..the music, each class left the 
~ ,with the ..~ame, standing as 
when they marched in. 

The seniors entered the con
test with two strikes against 
them. 'The judges' verdict, on 
their words and m us Ie gave 
them only 66.5 points as against 
95.5 for the juniors; 92 tor fresh
men; and 77. for' the ·sophomores. 
i The freshman song "On to 
Victory:~ written by Dick Lou
than, put the freshmen to an. 
early lead with 52 pamts. ·The 
sophomoreS- received 46, juniars 
44~5, seniors 29.5. Words·put tbe 
juniors out ahead with an ,addi
tional 51. points. The freshmen 
were second with 40, f!>llowed 
by the seniors' 32 and th~ sopho
mores' 31. • . 

. Rendition' proved the, dOwn:" 
fall of the inexperienced trosh·1 
woo l'eceived 247 points and last 
place'in that division. Seniors! 
gained a second in presentation ~ 
with . 263 points but could not i 
keep out of the mill stream. The : 
sophomores were third with 26(Jo: 
points. The juniors topped all:' 
with 271. 

had won as freshmen. . . 
A hapless but good natured sen

lor class will "swim" in the cam':' 
pus stream for the third time in 
its four years at Willamette by
yirl~e of placing last in theGI~ 
Judging. ,~.. .
Freshmen Second 

Freshmen placed second, soph
omores third. . '" 

All the Spirit and tension and 
fun of the traditional campus 
event added up to an evEining of 
exuberance, swelling from the 
stately entrance of seniors in cap 
and gown through the lively 
rounds of sun, parodies, the or
iginal song competition itseU, the 
nervous wait for a judges' report 
and the final pandemonium. 

Juniors lang a cappelllVtheir 
fight song, composed by Martha 
Guice and Janet Stark. .As jaUnty 
Benard with words by Margaret 
as befits a fight !iong for anyone's 
athletic field, th~ music neverthe
J- was by far' the: DiM e1abor-:
ate of the aoDp preseJitMlast
nipt.. ":~t; •• ,,:~\jj~'~,-f.#~~.p
DlmoD.d dlreeta ':'i:!;, ~'''', '", '., 't .... 

Arthur Dimond.-ciIrected his 
class sinafug as" he had tlle two I 
previous ,ye.ars. MisB Benard was 
song writer au tnree yem. Theme,
for the glee was serenade last year 
and love songs the year before. 

The white skirts and blouses of . 
the junior women contrasted with 
dark sweaters and trousers on the 
men as the class lang from the 
lYJmlaSium stage against Ii back
drop of a huge football-Uniform- I' 
ed "bearcat."/ 

A feature of the non-competl- I 
tlve part of last night's program I 
was the reminiscing of J. A. C •. 
Oakes of Portland who was one ' 
of the class of 1912 who as fresh
men hurled the :first original Sing-I 
ing challenge at other Willamette i 

CI~.;. and his class lost, ~ut ~ 
ever since the frosh have chaI- r 
lenged other classes to a compeU-: 
tion in the writing and presenta-'
tion of songs on a predetermined; 
theme. Freshmen classes have; 
won eight times. I 

(Additional details, page 2) f: 

Gl 
....<::;"'1"1:.:~·.···.·.' ~;.,;>". "i"t.·,·', .. ee:;~w:o~g· .' 

'liftS·R~fiers'
Of'WUG"'" .', 

.. ~,:',':t:~,.~ .:YJI'::o" ' 

.(Story also ,on .page- 1.) . 

. Students, alllllini and; friends of 
. 
Willamette university c:r.ammed the 
campus gymnasium to the raftel'$". 
literally... Saturday night as the 
junior class sang. its way to victoxy 
in the 42nd annual Freshman Glee.. 

·More :than . 500 students sang 
w.ith.-the. 'four$SseS in thecom
petition. .' 

Lively parodies r-e sou n de d 
through the gym 4s the class sing~ 
ers warmed UP and set' the spirit 
for the actual competitive singing.
The parodies ranged ;from a lofty 

. 
, 

and 'hopeful "Mine Eyes have seen ': 
the glory of seniors winning glee" , 
to·a W-I-N-G-LEE version of the 
current Ragmop novelty favorite., 
Jinxed 8eDiors:, . '"' 

The jinxed senior class, three' 
times a glee loser including last, 
night, made :fun of iUeJL from the 
start when their entrance proces
sion in caps and gowns included • 
tiny 5 .. year-old Barbara Mick:en
bam, (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mervin Mickenham), bringing up . 
the rear with a huge life saver 
around her neck. 

Announcement of judging re
sults, like nearly every phase 0 
the Glee followed a tradition 
pattern dr. suspense. and it was 
only atter random eomments on 
glee and' the weather and the mid
dle-placing classes that Prof; Her

=~re~,ealed the juniors asI 
Judges' bad been: For. words

Genevieve Morgan, Eloise Ebert .. 
and Claude Steusloff; musi 
Prof. T. S. Roberts, Mrs. Howard 6 
Miller and Delbert Jepsen; presen- ~ 
tation - E. A. Carleton, Vernon., 
Wiscarson, Karl Thelen, Joseph!', 
Edmiston and Victor Palmason. If 
Freshman Show i 

Win, lose or place, the Glee ls'l 
traditionally the freshman class I 
show, with the campus newcomers 1 
responsible for arranging the en- .,. 
tire show. 

Leaders. Jo.··the 'freshmen's big: 
as~enttbis year included class. 
president Tom Scheidel, Glee man
ager Duane Denney,assistants : 
Phil Ringle and Barbara BakerI 
and numerous committeemen for, 
decorations, lighting, tickets, pro-' 
grams, ushering, chairs, stage, pub-, 
lidty and entertainment. I 

:tnterim entertainment was pro-.
vided last night by soloist Charles; 
Nee, pianist Don Yunker and' duet,: 
Robert Gwinn and Betty Jean; 
Mullin. They were introduced by 
:freshman Amaryllis Lilies. ' . i 

Class leaders for the songs in
cluded also: 'Freshmen, Dick Lou., 
than (music), Norman Lawson, 
Loren Ranton and Miss Lilles; 
sophomores, Gladys Blue (music); 
Lorna Johannaber, Joanne Estey 
and Betty Jean Mullin, seniors, 
Gloria Stone and IJoyd Hanson. 

as 















